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Eat ing sugar shouldn’t be de monised, and tuck ing into a bar of choco late af ter a stress ful
day is noth ing to pun ish your self about. That said, it’s sen si ble to eat the white stu� in
mod er a tion, as too much isn’t good for you.
In an e� ort to cut back, some peo ple rely on nat u ral al ter na tives, but so-called ‘healthy
sugar sub sti tutes’ might not be as good for you as you think.
“With sugar al ter na tives, it’s re ally im por tant to re mem ber that there is very lit tle di� er -
ence be tween them,” says di eti cian So phie Medlin (city di eti tians.co. uk).
“While re �ned ta ble sugar has been de monised and al ter na tives given a health halo by the
well ness com mu nity, it’s im por tant to re mem ber that most of them have the same e� ect
on our blood sug ars, in sulin pro duc tion and den tal health.”
We ex plore four com mon sugar al ter na tives and see how they com pare...
MAPLE SYRUP
This has be come the ‘healthy’ bak ing sub sti tute of choice for In sta gram mers and food
blog gers, thanks to its nat u ral prop er ties. But is it ac tu ally good for you?
“Maple syrup has around three calo ries per gram, which is one less than ta ble sugar,” ex -
plains So phie.
How ever, she says you should take this with a pinch of salt, as we usu ally use a lot more
syrup as it’s in liq uid form.
“Maple syrup is a de li cious al ter na tive to ta ble sugar, but there are no ad di tional health
ben e �ts,” she adds.
CO CONUT SUGAR
Co conut sugar might sound healthy, but So phie says you shouldn’t think of this al ter na tive
as any bet ter for you than the re �ned stu�.
“Co conut sugar some times con tains pre bi otic � bre, which feeds our good bac te ria and is
linked to slower car bo hy drate re lease,” she ex plains.
“That said, you should keep in mind that it’s still go ing to cause the same tell-tale blood
sugar spikes and den tal de cay that you get with re �ned sugar.”
HONEY
Honey has some good things go ing for it. “It con tains trace amounts of use ful nu tri ents
such as an tiox i dants and B vi ta mins, but it still has al most ex actly the same e� ect on our
blood sug ars and teeth as sugar,” says So phie. “Just like maple syrup, there may be a ten -
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dency to use more of it be cause we think of it as healthy, but it will pro mote weight gain in
the same way as ta ble sugar.”
STEVIA
If you’re look ing to cut down on sugar, many di eti cians say that stevia is your best bet.
“Stevia is made from a plant and is 200-300 times as sweet as ta ble sugar, with very few
calo ries,” ex plains So phie.
“This means it can pro vide the sweet ness we en joy from honey, syrups or ta ble sugar, but
with out pro mot ing weight gain or caus ing blood sugar spikes.”
The only is sue is that some peo ple no tice a bit ter or lin ger ing af ter taste with stevia that
they don’t get from other sug ars.


